Box 27

Subject. Debt (1)
Subject. Debt (2)
Subject. Debt Ceiling
Subject. Defense (1)
Subject. Defense (2)
Subject. Democratic Economic Growth
Subject. Desert Storm
Subject. Desert Storm Letters
Subject. District Projects
Subject. Domestic Content Bill
Subject. Dornan Special Order (Bill Clinton Integrity)
Subject. Drug Abuse
Subject. Earth Day 1990
Subject. Economic Growth Act 1992
Subject. Economy (1)
Subject. Economy (2)
Subject. Education
Subject. Education America 2000
Subject. Educational Video
Subject. Electoral Reform
Subject. Empowerment
Subject. Energy
Subject. Entitlements
Subject. Environment
Subject. Environmental Protection Agency
Subject. Ethanol
Subject. Ethics Package
Subject. Expo
Subject. Expo III
Subject. Export- Import Bank
Subject. Fast Track Authority
Subject. Fermi lab
Subject. Flag Amendment
Subject. Floor cast June 1992
Subject. Four Pillars of Economic Prosperity
Subject. Franking